1H NMR spectroscopic studies of lipid extracts from human fatty liver.
Lipid extracts of biopsy samples from normal and non-alcohol-induced fatty human liver were studied by 1H-NMR at 200 MHz. Spectra of the lipid extracts from 10 mg samples were obtained in 6 min with routine acquisition parameters and allowed the calculation of the phosphatidylcholine to total fatty acyl chain ratio, the cholesterol to total fatty acyl chain ratio, the average fatty acyl chain length, the unsaturation ratio and the acylated glycerol to total fatty acyl chain ratio. The data suggest that lipids with a higher ratio of de novo synthesized fatty acyl chains are stored in non-alcohol-induced fatty liver. NMR lipid analysis appears to be a reliable method for the rapid assessment of hepatic lipid composition on bioptic specimens.